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nHONTREAT IS READY
,..i -- . hK BROS. CO.ladicitloos rolnt to lecort-Brtaklc- g

Setsoo it Fidobs lesortAdds Deathfal Qualities

Every
Piece is
Exactly

Perfect

10 toe Food
Economizes Floor,
Cutter and Eggs

(Special ta Daily News.)
Man treat, May U. Although the

proper at Mao treat will t opea
July , yet aJready aaaebar af reaer- - New Arrivals in Dry

Goods Department!
tattoos ei eaaaiag ia and Urn present

j iadieatiaaa are that the coming aeaaou
will be a record oas ia attendance. From

i praetioailv aU poiaU ta ate territory the U
' Southern railway haa fives special j
rata of oae and oae third af one-wa- y i S

if your bases are ksuaasred by
as. Your shirts are nicely

carefully folded, aad are
free frees ewrplue eta rah aa this
body or sleeves.

Year eaUars are evenly, ex-

actly shaped, have smooth
edges, and leal eoeniarUble to

fare to Jtlark Mountain, which la twa g
railroad atatioa far Montreal, tickets 5
being goad far return up to midnight af
September I Thia should kelp to bring B
a Urge crewd, and the program for this S
summer ta af aartacular attractiveness. ' SThe only baking powder3

Year cuffs bend wiUewt
breaking ia aha middle, sad
they do a4 hug yeur wrists
too tight.

Yenll errteinly Uks our
work ae queatwa about H!

Why net try it this weak!
Phase us.

made from Royal Grape Cream
ol Tartar

Plana are bow brine autdc for a sand-- ' 9
elay road from the gates af the asaoria- -

tioa grounds to the hotels, this being a B
distance of about one mile. This read J
will be aa extension af the asacadam a

road from Us station to the grounds. U
An enlarged dam haa been built and this g
summer a beautiful lake of about ten

Hm Alum--Mo Umm Phosphates

Columbia

36-in-ch Light and Dark Percales 8 l-- 2c

36-in- ch Lonsdale and Androscoggin Bleach Domestic, 10c

New Diagonal Serge, all colors 15c

Cotton Foulards, all colors.., 12 1.2c

Rexford Cloth, tor Skirts, all colors 10c

Grecian Rep, for Skirts 12 l-- 2c

Tinelle, for Waists and Dresses, verj fine cloth, in
plaids and stripes ...12 l-- 2c

2,000 yards Domino Ginghams, in 3 to rd lengths,
fast colors, regular 7 l-- 2c value 5C

18x36 Bleach Huck Towel, with red border, 10c value,
for - 5c ach

tha days are long and the weather favor-
able.

Tha farmers is Surry count t complain
i; Laundry Co.
i Phones 17.-6- JJaf great scarcity of tobacco planta. Those

who hare planta aav thev are aniall
and Vuffeaten. But somehow or other

acres will tie avauaoie. a ' '
steel boats have been ordered and these
will be placed on the lake for the amuse-

ment of the summer guests.
Both tha big hotels will be under the

management of experienced people and
tbass who asms may feel aonfldent pf
first class aseomsnodations. A number
of good boarding-house- s will be open sleo
in addition to tha hotels. At the latter
the rates win run from It ta fU per
week. Reservations should be mads la
advance. Full particulars will be fur-

nished upoa application to the general
manager of the aaaooiation, V. L. Jack-eon- .

While the season proper does net open

Uiey never fail to get hold of plenty to

MT. AIRY NEWS NOTES

(Special to Daily News.)
Usual Airy, Iter IS. News nulm

thia sity that tks Filet Mountain post-
master has resigned. Beporte ara is
dieuletieo that oherges havs bssa pre-

ferred anlnat Mr. Uordoa. Ilia friends
hops and belisrs thai ha srlll oonis out
ell right. Ha ha Bat been postmaster
vary long.

Te many raina end the continued eool

punt an ine linu may care to ouni
vate. It they eoiilrin t get any lor a
few yeais aud were forced to plant more

ft
largs orchestra, a display af firework a,
and a wrestling match at tha audito--

irum.
The ansoun cement af the plana for

the celebration haa stirred up a fine de-
gree of enthusiasm In the city ud sac-lio- a

and a great day is being looked
forward to.

monts ul dave make it a very disagree-
able (or May.

J. A. Hadley, ana of Mount Aire's BELK BROS. COMPANYpuUle spirited oitiiena, has begun tha
erection of another block of 'business
houses right in tin oauter of tha town
Brick and atona will ba used. B. T. MATTHEWS, ManagerHenry Wolfe, ef Mara hall aud Wolfs,
returned tSaturdsy from a visit to hia
parenta near Kappa Mill. Mr. Wolfe

Hair Dressing and Manicuring!
ORDERS TAKEN FOR HAIR GOODS.

Mrs. Alice Emersoa, of New York, has
opeaed parlors in Ouilferd Hotel Build-

ing Kalis act through hotel sr 6yom-mo-

street

V3:

earn and aow more wheat and oats it
would be to their interest in the long
run. A farmer is not a auceeeaful far-
mer, neither is he very wise, if ha fails
to make hia own mat and bread and
plenty of feed for his horaea and oattle.
When the farmers decide to discontinue
the buying of meat, bread, hay and
chop from distant statea, then, and not
until then, will they begin to put brains
and common sense into farming.

COMMANDER JULIUS IT" PBATt
POST NO. 143, DEPT. IT.L., G. A. K.
Mr. Isaac Cook, Commander of above

Post, K wanes, III., writes: "For a long
time I waa bothered with backache and
paina across my kidneys. About two
months ago I started taking Foley's Kid-

ney Pills and soon saw they were doing
just aa claimed. I kept on taking them
and now I am free from backache, and
the painful bladder misery is all gone,
t like Foley Kidney Pills so well that I
hare told many of my frienda and com-

rades about them and shall recommend
thetn at every opportunity." Howard
Gardner.

Greensboro Pressing CIcl)

Ftssalmg,

COOK-LEW- IS FOUNDRTCO.

Feanden aad liacUaleto.
OeaeraJ Repair Wsrfc. Bpestsl Maahia-ar-

Built to Order, eta.
High Orede lroa ami Brass OseUags,

alaehiaa alolded Pttllsra, etc.
Oieaaahoro. C

Balsa. SIM per asaatk.

until July , the Nmtuera Mudenis' con-

ference will, for tlie third year, meet
earlv in June. Thia ia composed of rep
roseiitstives from ' the Young Men's
Christian associations ia the various col-

leges and universities of ths south.
About 800 college men will be present,
the conference lasting for several weeka.

The program for the conferences held
under tlie auapioea of the association ia

particularly rich in variety, a .id ia re-

markable for the number of distinguish
ed names which it contains. The pro-

gram follows:
Bible Study. Tke atudy of the ward

of Ood at a. m. each day will ba the
feature of the whole season. Tlie speak-

ers aire ad v engaged for thia special
work include Dr. White, of Columbia
erminary; Dr. Pearson, of Lebanon uni-

versity, Tennessee; end Dr. W. R. Dob-yn-

of St. Joseph, Mo.
Sunday School tTonierenee. The Sun-

day achool conference will be under the
management of Dr. Phillips, of Rich-

mond, Vs., snd the date will be July
Home of the subjects to bs treated

are management, equipment, instruction,
worship, methods of work, art of story
telling, and manual work.

Young People'a Conference. Under
the peraonal guidance of Dr. Phillips, of
Richmond. Va.. the Young People'a con

W. V. stkstoa.

The Same to Her.
(The Dsliaeato.)

The doctor's very young dsughter,
Alicia, hsd been to Hasraaa, and some
one aaked her where it was.

"Jus' look ia your bacteriology aa
you'll fln' It," was the reply.

Phoenix Cafe
(Fsrmerly Alex's Cafs.)

Under nsw aad sxperisnoed maaage

meat. Nest la arrangement. Prompt

In eervloe, BsOsfactory in methods.

Uaaer, tie. Aa extensive BUI of Fare

for orders aad Lu ashes. AO the Dsliea-si- ss

of ths Season.

Twbla for Ladies.

ia a eandidate for register of deeds, sub-

ject to tha actian af tha Republican

Tha fraat last week did very little
damn age to tha growing eropa. How any-

thing seoaped la a great wonder.
Today haa keen aet apart by tha city

authorities an "cleaning up day." By a
waited affort muck might he aeoom-wllaha- d

and aiekaaaa aroided eepeoiaUy
typhoid fever.

Tha new Prsebytsrlan dhureh for this
etty la to be let to contract on May 2.1,

1910. The committee, W. F. Carter, John
Leltch and 8. A. White, aak for aaaiad
tad rp ta It m. an that day.

. R. Paddlsen and wifa hare returned
from Oaark, Ala., where they apent the
winter with their aon, K. W. Paddiaen,
whe la ta buaineaa In that city.

Tha aala of the Mount Airy cotton
ill waa confirmed by the oourt laat

week and tha owner, Mr. Lore, will ar-

range at onea tar tha transfer and the
atartmg np af this mill. Thli la valu-
able property and tha fact that it will

STUDIO
Da yew want high class werkt
We oas givs you Just what ywa

are stoking for.
W. X. IUTSLKR, PhstetTsphsr.

US I t Kast Msrkst Btrsst

O. D. Boycott
hioan mental aad BuUdmg Oremits

Works.
Best artese for Krst Chsas Work.
Oor. Walker svanus aad Boring etreat,

Greensboro, N. C

S pedal Prices for ia Bays Only
ON PORTRAITS.

Is20 Crayon, (l.BO.
10x20 French Watereolor, 12.60.
10x20 Psstell, U ftO,

list) Oil Portrait, 110 000.
Ws gusrsates aa exact rsproduotioa

of any smsll picture. Cash with order.

ference will be held July 22 27. Young

resume operation maana work for a big
people problems of lite ana wore win
have full treatment by skilled workers,
who' will toit4i upon all forms of so-

cieties. Special sttention will be gtvea
to serial and recreational features.

Interdenomsntional Period. Thia ps-- .

rind will be .Inly n il. and will lie Ailed

bv an interdenominational institute in
official cooperation with Ibe slate Sunday
School aesneiiitione of Virginia. North
Csrolins, South Csrolins, tleorgis and

ASHBORO HEWS.
(Special to Dairy Newa.)

Aahboo, May 13. The prospect for a
good yield of wheat in Randolph county
Is generally good. The outlook for a

bumpar crop of both peaches and applea
waa never better.

Tha manufacturing enterprises of Ash-bor- o

are all on full time and prospering.
Liberal wages are paid ta opsrmtfYes .and
tha increased cost of farm products are
held in proper ratio between the mill and
factory nun and farmer that is bringing
pleasure and contentment to all clauses
of our people. The farmere of Randolph
were never in (letter condition finan-
cially, and the good pirces realized for
all farm products have given them re-

newed energy aud greater real for a
better and mora intelligent system of
farming that the yield may be increased
and the erpense decreased, thus placing
their farma upon a paving and profitable
basis.

8ome people who are not Republicans
are claiming that the tariff reputations
passed by The Republicans in Congress
are responsible for this glad day that
has come to the farmers, whose occu-

pation siistuina and keens alive all other
enterprises in the world, but there is
no ktk coming from the tillers of the
soil.

Florida, with a representative present
from the Interdenominational Sunday
School association.

Church Officers' Conference. Present
dav questions affecting pastors, elders A Feeling of Satisfaction

When a man buvs footwear he wants a shoe that not only is com
fortable, but one that gives his foot a stylish, neat appearance. Such a

and deacona will be discussed in open
conference by chosen speakers. This con-

ference will be August lf, snd will
be under the direction of the Rev. Xesl
L. Anderson, of Winston-Kslcm- , V C.

fJenersl Christian Workers' Conference
This conference will he in session Aug

list . f iese subjects will hae care-
ful consideration: Schnole and colleges,
ministerial ediiealion and relief. Freder

home and school, colored
American Rible society, and

ex antrelistic work.
Missionary Conference. Julv

lorea a tun.'
Thia eity aortas to par little

aMentis to ths cry of hard
times aa mmefk talked about In
ether kargar places. Kvery brick ma-eo- a

and helper in the town ia busy and
there ia work enough on hand right now
to keep erery idle man gmrg till late
in tha fall. The Merritt Hardware oom-paa- y

la putting up a 112,000 to 116,000
tore near tha Blue Ridge Inn. Thia ia

to be a Una atruetura and will be ar-

ranged for handling hardware and fur-
niture. The head of thia huitling firm,
W. K. Merritt. ia a Chatham county
boy, and haa made quite a nice little for-

tune since he located in Mount Airy. He
atarted in business here some 20 yearn
ago with vary little money and hai been
suooessful from the start

The big block of briar by Thomas B.

MeCargo will close up the tpaoe between
tha Central hotel lot and the Mock of
brick already erected by Mr. MeCargo
on Main street at the head of Franklin.
These brick i will be modern and commo-
dious and hare already been spoken for.

The work on (he new block of brick
business bouses by ,T. A. Hadley haa be-

gun with every prospect of completion
by early fall. These buildings will add
greatly to the looks of the city in the
vicinity of the postoffioe.

Opposite the Mount Airy cotton mill
the large y brick storage bouse
ia undergoing repairs and another full
atory of brick Is being added, thus mak-
ing out of this flat, roramonplaoe affair
one of the very best and most roomy
tnhaoro atnraga houses in the eity.

fVmth Mount Airy ta building and

DONT GET RUN DOWN,
Week and miserable. If you have kid-

ney or Bladder trouble, Dull head pains.
Ihsr.iness. JServnusness, fains in the nst 7 the missionary conference will
back, and feel tired nil over, get a pack-
age of Mother Gray's AUSTRALIAN-LEAF- ,

the pleasant herb cure. It never
fails. We have many teatimoniHls from
grateful people who have used this rem-edv- .

As a regulator it has no equal.
Ask for Mother Gray's Australian-Lea- f

at Druggists or sent by mail for M)

cents. Sample FRFE. "Address, The

be held imder the lesdership of the as-

sembly's seTetsiies nf home and foreign
missions. There sill b hours for con-

ference and mission study, addresses
from returned missionaries snd others,
and discussions nf methods of work and
results both at home snd abroad.

Woman'e Missionary Conference.
August smple provisions will bt
msde for the meeting of women for
conference and report on their own work
In the borne churches and the foreign
field.

thiHren's Conference From August
R to 20 there will be daily hours for
storv' and plav under an expert

K Mother Gray Oo., I.eRoy. K. V.

Colonel Roosevelt is powerful because
he has the people'a confidence. He haa
won that confidence by a life devoted to
the public interests. He has refused to

feeling of satisfaction comes to the man wearing the

Burrojap Guaranteed Patent Leather Shoe
They are built on sensible, scientific foot-for- m lasts, with a consum-

mate regard for the current styles. They are made of Burrojap leather.
They are conservatively stylish away from any appearance of freakish-nes- s.

They fit the foot accurately, without any tendency to sag over or
chafe the heel. Their prices are

34.00 and $5.00
To pay less is to buy disappointment. To pay more is extravagance.
Remember, every shoe is sold under a guarantee.
"In the event that the uppers in a pair of Burrojap Patent Leather

Guaranteed Shoes should break through before the first soles wear out,
we authorize Callahan-Dobso- n to replace them with a new pair FREE.
BURT & PACKARD. (Inc.) Brockton, Mass.

building rapmiy. numerous and splen
did homes are going up in all directions
and Bome of these dwellings would re- - lie hound by the dictates of the platitu-flec- t

credit to a eity of oO.OOO people. dinariaa. Respecting alike the letter
While the people do not seem to fear and the spirit of the law, he has found

for the future, that is, they are not in the constitution snd the statutes rHARLOTTE WILL CELEBRATE
afraid to put money into good houses. power sufficient when called into action TWENTIETH OF MAT ALL RIGHT
still the erv i. heard in other town mjnA the cheek- tke mtmiiam rtt fh. ntnat
cities that times are distressing drill, subtle snd the most relentless influence' 'Speriel to Ikily Xews. I

i nis is vrue, as nonnr. mil u is a nne , mat ras manuesTfO itseir in modem r jrite Msv 13 - President Taft
rime to ouna wsen nsnas neea wots sna me. ijoutsvijie rost.

Highest

Quality

Shipped to ns
from the factory
by fast Express

will not come to Cherlottc this year but
-- I there will be s greet celebration of the
Itwentieth of May, jiit the same. Tlie
llireter Chsrhitte club, the 'lisrlotte

lh-u- and Hi'e corw snd local suto-- i
nMiitile oirnerH are v.pn oitly pushing
plans for a novel relehralion in the form
of "Automctliile lsy." when auto own-

ers from all o"" the riedmont section
of the two Carolina are asked to hrirur

'
l heir nrs to lisrlotte snd Iske psrt in
the festivities.

111 the morn ne of the JOth. st 11

o'ctrvk. tbere sill le Hn eUliorate
snd l .srade. More than

lmi local aiitotnohih w-r- entered for
.this event the flrt an.l ii is oon- -

ere led tlist the number of
s from oth. i itie- - ami towns snd

'others li re sill mke the titsl not les
Ithi.n 4'HV

In the aM'ni'"ii st - o' at the
'fair jfrouri'l'. a serie of novelty and

r' - ill he pulled olT. including
. Isonie fcnwlseiilsr features thjt hsl e

'tiMer liefore been put on in either state.
There !l'vn W and ) en- -

'trics for tiii event, wlii'-- will be fatt

Callahan-Dobso- n

Shoe Co.
Nunnally's chocolates and bonbons are
famous for their exquisite goodness for 25
years the quality standard in the Southland.i

I "Vone
GREENSBORO DRUG CO., Agents

NunnaRy't"

Greensboro's Largest and Most Progres-
sive Shoe Store

ROBT. A. SILLS, Mgr.
HOTEL HUFFINE. Greensboro. N. C.

American Plan. 82.91 to ihl ie- -

Ooavenieatly Located Everything Models The Best Centos.
and fiirion. 'i' nil i in t.imf to allow
the crowd to mUtkI 'be bssc'bell game
at 4.30 o'oitifk

The night of the 2t!i there trill be:
a zrsnd ball et Ikevood park, with si

The hease af the knight of the grip aad tern ratling puMis geaeraBy.
A srell eotMToeted Ofa in eeviaeevien. I. P. SANDERS, Hit

Coleus, Moon Vine, Cauliflower, Aster, Scarlet Sage, Pepper, and Other Plants at Gardner's


